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Abstract

Over the past three decades, woody species potentially useful for reforestation, fuelwood, coal and timber production have been
over-exploited along the Gulf of Mexico, which has led to a gradual decline in the plant population and the progressive degradation
of the environment. The present research evaluated the establishment, growth, and production of fuelwood from a plantation of
five eucalyptus species planted in randomly arranged plots on a cleared clayey loam alkali soil in a semi-arid region of northeastern
Mexico for a 20 year period. Eucalyptus camaldulensis, E. tereticornis and E. microtheca showed the highest average height growth
rate (1.07 m year-1, 0.93 m year-1 and 0.85 m year-1, respectively). E. camaldulensis showed the highest volume values at 20 years
(58.55 m3 ha-1), followed by E. tereticornis (54.15 m3 ha-1) and E. microtheca (51.91 m3 ha-1). E. sideroxylun and E. crebra yielded
the lowest tree volumes (35.12 m3 ha-1 and 30.45 m3 ha-1, respectively). The results have shown that the adaptability of eucalyptus
species to the climate of the subtropical regions allows their use in combination with the native vegetation to colonize degraded areas
offering services in timber and non-timber products to the local population. In addition, the production of exotic trees with large
trunk diameter with few side branches may increase the volume of the wood exploited and the income to the owner of the land and,
thus, reduce the pressure on the native species.
Keywords: exotic plants, fuelwood production, plant growth, plant survival, semiarid zones, reforestation.

Resumen

En las últimas tres décadas, las especies leñosas potencialmente útiles para la reforestación, producción de leña, carbón y madera han
sido sobreexplotadas en la costa del Golfo de México, lo cual ha dado lugar a una paulatina disminución de la población vegetal y
la degradación progresiva del ambiente. En la presente investigación se evaluó el establecimiento, la adaptabilidad, el desarrollo y la
producción de leña y carbón de un cultivo de cinco especies de eucalipto por un período de 20 años en parcelas dispuestas al azar
en un terreno desmontado con suelo profundo, franco-arcilloso y ligeramente alcalino de la región semiárida del noreste de México.
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, E. tereticornis y E. microtheca mostraron la mayor tasa de crecimiento en altura promedio (1.07 m año-1,
0.93 m año-1 y 0.85 m año-1, respectivamente). E. camaldulensis mostró los valores de volumen más altos a los 20 años (58.55 m3 ha−1),
seguido de E. tereticornis (54.15 m3 ha−1) y E. microtheca (51.91 m3 ha-1). E. sideroxylun y E. crebra arrojaron los volúmenes arbóreos
más bajos (35.12 m3 ha−1 y 30.45 m3 ha−1, respectivamente). Los resultados obtenidos muestran que la adaptabilidad de las especies de
eucalipto al clima de las regiones subtropicales permite su uso en combinación con la vegetación nativa en áreas degradadas ofreciendo
servicios en productos maderables y no maderables a la población local. Además, la producción de árboles exóticos de gran diámetro y
con pocas ramas laterales puede aumentar el volumen de la madera explotada, los ingresos del propietario de los terrenos y disminuir
así la presión sobre las especies nativas.
Palabras clave: plantas exóticas, producción de madera, crecimiento, sobrevivencia, zonas semiáridas, reforestación.
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Introduction

fast-growing arboreal species of the world which have

The current need for wood supplies far beyond the amount

become widespread in tropical and subtropical regions

available from native forests has led interest in establish-

(Maydel Von, 1996; Chen, 2005).

ing non-native species plantations in many places around

Since the seventies, the native forests of northeastern

the world, particularly in the tropics and subtropics

Mexico have undergone a great deal of destruction,

(Malan, 2005). The national and international markets

mainly due to land-clearing and the lack of appropriate

have been increasingly demanding higher amounts and

technologies for the improvement of natural resources of

better quality of primary forest products (Botman, 2010).

these regions (Gonzalez et al., 2010; Heiseke and For-

Thus, there is a need to complement the present system of

oughbakhch, 1985). Hence, the inadequate exploitation

the use of natural forests with commercial forest planta-

practices of forest management in the region have resulted

tions managed with sustainable criteria. This form of pro-

in a severe degradation over large areas that have altered

duction would supply the forest industry with prime

forest structure and plant communities, especially those

materials from land with greater suitability, reducing the

inhabited by native vegetation. Thus, we believe that the

present pressure due to the use and exploitation of the

data gathered in this work is important to plan strategies

continuous decreasing and deteriorating natural forests

to recover those ecosystems which have been degraded by

(Brown, Gillespie and Lugo, 1991; du Toit, Smith, Little,

human activities. In this sense, we have noticed in person

Boreham and Pallet, 2010).

that a series of plots of various Eucalyptus species planted

Worldwide awareness on the importance of forestry

around the country between 1950 and 1961for different

in the rural area has pressured governments to achieve

purposes have still survived to this day. Hence, the use of

useful results in the short term (Tewari, Harris, Harsh,

Eucalyptus species for plantations in semiarid regions

Cadoret y Pasiecznik, 2000; Bustillos-Herrera, Valdez,

might be a suitable choice for the restoration of degraded

Aldrete and González, 2007), thus, the cultivation of

areas which, in turn, may be managed to produce timber

native and introduced tree species for nonindustrial use

and fuelwood.

have become an important issue, especially in developing

Furthermore, the common practice of planting of tall

countries. In Mexico, forest production for pulp and

trees like eucalyptus to reduce the speed of winds along

paper declined from 1190 million of cubic meters in 1995

with other tree species, grasses, etc., will bind the soil,

to 0.976 million of cubic meters in 2015. However, thanks

make it more compact and prevent desertification (Fearn-

to reforestation programs, the production of fuel increased

side, 1990; Gadgil and Guha, 1993). Forest projects in

from 0.242 million of cubic meters to 0.672 million of

combination with agroforestry systems employing euca-

cubic meters from 1995 to 2015 (Gobierno de los Estados

lyptus trees (Andrade, García, Couto and Pereira, 2001;

Unidos Mexicanos, 2015).

Dube et al., 2002; Vale et al., 2004) have been useful in

Eucalyptus is the general name given to the Myrtace-

the preservation of the ecological balance and the absorp-

ae-Eucalyptus species endemic to Australia and nearby

tion of carbon dioxide, which is suggested to increase the

islands. Despite the existence of approximately 600 spe-

temperature of the atmosphere (Bucur, 2006; Caparrós,

cies of eucalyptus trees, this study is focused only on those

Cerdá, Ovando and Campos, 2010). The quality of crops

species that are particular employed for fuelwood produc-

and pasture in the understory of trees growing in such

tion, such as those analyzed in this investigation. Because

systems may be improved or reduced depending on the

of their fast-growing habit, short rotation, high tolerance

requirements and the effects of those trees on nutrient,

to desiccation, drought and waterlogging, fast climate

moisture, light transmittance and other effects (Ares,

adaptation and broad use with high economic benefits,

Louis and Brauer, 2003; Guevara-Escobar, Kemp, Mackay

eucalyptus have been placed within the three major

and Hodgson, 2007). It has been observed that even honey
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production can be increased in the neighborhood of euca-

culture Organization of United Nation [FAO], 1974),

lyptus plantations (Jackson and Ash, 1998). In rural zones

characterized by high clay and calcium carbonate concen-

of northeastern Mexico, eucalyptus has been mainly used

tration (pH 7 to pH 8) and low organic matter content

as fuelwood and manufacture of fence and poles. Its wood

with low phosphorus and nitrogen content. Vegetation of

density is high, so it is suitable for making charcoal. It is

the study area may be described as dense (2.0 shrubs m-2

also proper for making hard board panels. Leaves from

to 6.4 shrubs m-2), shrubby (average height of 1.95 m to

several species of eucalyptus are used as forage and dis-

2.63 m) and diverse. Most plant species overlap vertically

tilled for essential oils.

from 0.5 m to 5.0 m. Horizontal average distance between
shrubby stems is 30 cm while mean crown radius is 47 cm

Objectives

resulting in a mean overlapping extent of 17 cm (De Soyza,

A 20 year term field experiment was conducted to deter-

Whitford, Martínez-Meza and Van Zee, 1997; FAO,

mine the survival, growth and fuelwood volume yield in a

2003).

pure plantation of five eucalyptus species planted on a
degraded land area in northeastern Mexico which could

Species selection

set up suitable strategies for land use in zones alike under

The species to be planted were selected considering their

semiarid subtropical climate conditions.

adaptability to the regional climate, growth rate and
potential use by the local human population as timber for

Materials and methods

construction assembly and fuelwood (Foroughbakhch et
al., 2006). Furthermore, general utility species combine

Description of the study area

adequate morphological shape with structural strength

The experimental area was located on the plains at 400 m

and durability. Besides, trees for high-quality craftsman-

altitude in the piedmont of the Sierra Madre Oriental in

ship were selected for their combination of beauty, work-

Mexico (24° 47’ North latitude and 99° 32’ West longi-

ing properties and stability. Thus, five non-native species

tude). In the scheme of Köppen modified by García (2004)

of eucalyptus were considered. Table 1 shows information

the regional climate is defined as semiarid and subhumid

about the name, family and wood characteristics of each

[(A)C(Wo)] with two rainy seasons (summer and autumn)

of the selected species.

and a dry spell between November and April. Mean
annual precipitation is 780 mm while mean annual tem-

Seedling production

perature is 22.3 ºC, with a large difference between win-

Seedlings were produced from seeds imported from Aus-

ter (12 °C) and summer (45 °C) and even within the same

tralia and selected by the Commonwealth Scientific and

month. Hail storms and frosts frequently occur each year

Industrial Research Organization [Csiro] and the FAO for

during winter even after the beginning of the growing sea-

the edaphic and climatic conditions of northeastern Mex-

son in March. The water budget is unbalanced, the ratio

ico.

of precipitation to free evaporation is 0.48 and precipita-

Wooden boxes (80 cm × 45 cm × 8 cm) in a green-

tion to potential evaporation is 0.62. Potential evapo-

house were used as germination trays filled with 2.5 cm

transpiration (PET) estimated by the Thornthwait method

depth of a 1:1 mix of vertisol and river sand, and watered

is 1150 mm (Návar, Mendez, Graciano, Dale and Par-

for sowing. Before use, the mix was sterilized on a galva-

resol, 2004). Most soils of the region are of rocky type of

nized iron sheet over fire for 45 min to 60 min. Seeds were

Upper Cretaceous calcite and dolomite. The dominant

sprinkled evenly over the surface of the trays using a metal

soils are deep, dark grey, lime-clay vertisols which are the

container with scattered punched holes to avoid sowing

result of alluvial and colluvial processes (Food and Agri-

too densely. Sowing recommendations from Csiro were
73
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Table 1. Characteristics, life form and uses of five Eucalyptus plant species selected for study.
Species

Characteristics and life form

Uses

Eucalyptus

Tall fast growing tree 15 m to 45 m height; basal diameter over 2 m

Traditionally used in rot resistant applications like

camaldulensis

with flaky or smooth bark ranging in color from white and grey to

stumps, fence posts and wood sleepers, more

Dehnh

red-brown which is shed in long ribbons. The tree has a large, dense

recently it has been recognized in craft furniture

(Gilbert river,

crown. The base of the trunk can be covered with rough, reddish-

for its spectacular deep red color and typical

Queebsland, Aust.)

brown bark. The juvenile and adult leaves are stalked with the adult

fiddleback figure. It is a popular timber for wood

leaves broad at the base, tapering to the tip. The tree grows straight

turners and firewood. The wood makes fine char-

under favorable conditions, but can develop twisted branches in

coal which is successfully used in Brazil for iron

drier conditions.

and steel production. Also used as paper pulp,
ornamental and medicinal. Leaves also contain
several to many oil-producing glands in the unveined areas.

Eucalyptus

Height is about 10 m to12 m height after 12 years, well adapted to

Wood, timber, paper pulp, medicinal, windbreaker,

microtheca F. Muell.

extreme climatic conditions. Tree 25 m to 30 m tall and more than 1

poles, construction of rural housing pens and

(Kalapa, Queensland, m in diameter. It is distributed in over 80 countries worldwide.

ornamental and apiculture.

Aust.)
Eucalyptus

It grows 20 m to 50 m height, and a girth of up to 2 m at breast

Major source of pollen and nectar, fuelwood,

tereticornis Sm.

height. The trunk is straight and usually unbranched for more than

firewood, fiber. Wood is resistance.

(N. of Mareeba,

half of the total height of the tree. Crown is large, open or fairly

Queensland, Aust.)

dense; bark is shed in irregular sheets resulting in a smooth trunk
surface in patches of white, grey and blue colors, corresponding to
areas that shed their bark at different times. Flowers occur in inflorescences of seven to 11 flowers.

Eucalyptus

It is from small sized to occasionally medium tree. Bark is persistent

Firewood, fence posts, piers, railroad sleepers.

sideroxylon A. Cunn.

on the trunk and large branches, hard and deeply furrowed, dark

Heartwood is dark red and sapwood is pale

ex Woolls

gray to black, with the upper branches smooth and whitish color.

yellow. Wood used in furniture, turned items,

(SE of Gilgandra,

The adult leaves are stalked, lanceolate, 14 cm x 1.8 cm, sub-glau-

boats, benchtops and chairs. It was very popu-

New South Wales)

cous or dull green. The flowers are white, pink, red or pale yellow and lar in furniture craft during the 1990s and early
appear from early autumn to mid spring. Wood is relatively hard and

2000s. Leaves are used in the production of

dense with a high resistance to decay. Wood grain is very dense,

eucalyptol.

hard and thin, difficult to cut, but can be polished to a very attractive
shine.
Eucalyptus crebra F.

Large spreading tree which may reach 35 m (100 ft) in height. The

Its hard strong timber has been used for sleepers

Muelle

rough furrowed bark is grey mottled with yellow and orange. The

and construction. It is used as a shade tree or to

(Torrens Creek,

narrow lanceolate leaves are uniform greyish-green in color, 7 cm

line roadways, and is also available as a cultivar.

Queensland, Aust.)

to 15 cm (2.8 in to 6 in) in length by 0.9 cm to 1.7 cm (0.4 in to 0.6

Useful in honey production since the flowers are

in) wide. The small white flowers appear from late autumn to spring

heavy in nectar and pollen; the resulting honey

followed by small pods.

produced by bees is light-colored and delicately
flavored.

Source: Berni, Bolza and Christensen (1979), Niembro-Rocas (1990).
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followed to produce more than 1000 healthy seedlings per

constructions was calculated using the Smalian equation,

tray, from which the healthiest 500 to 750 were subse-

with a 0.6 of morphic coefficient factor (Meskimen and

quently removed and transplanted. Although some assays

Franklin, 1979):

were carried out to improve germination, no pre-treatment was applied to seeds since most Eucalyptus species

V= [(D1/2)2 × π) + (D2/2)2 × π)] /2) × L

germinate readily (Kleinig and Doran, 1981). After 10
days to 14 days of sowing, germination was widespread

where D1 and D2 are the diameters of each end (m) and L

for all species. After six weeks seedlings were transplanted

is the length of the section (m).

into 7.5 cm × 12.5 cm polyethylene bags filled with a mix

The total tree volume (in m3) was calculated based on

of vertisol, litosol and river sand at a ratio of 1:1:1 and

their commercial height and diameters multiplied by the

shaded for two weeks after transplanting. Afterward,

species density per hectare.

they grew in full sunlight. Water was frequently applied

Statistical analysis

up to soil saturation.

Mean values and standard errors were calculated for each

Experimental design and cultural works

species according to Zar (2010). One way analysis of vari-

Four months later, when plants reached an average height

ance (ANOVA) was performed to determine differences

of 20 cm they were planted in plots of 21 m × 21 m under

between the estimated growth and the production param-

a completely randomized design, with four replicates per

eters of the species (Panse and Sukhatme, 1995). Simple

species over a plain area. Each plot contained 49 plants

linear regression models were applied to detect differences

planted in 3 m × 3 m spacing (1111 plants ha ) with 2 m

between crown size mean, height and basal diameter.

separation between plots and with a bushy strip as wind

Contrast essays were applied to compare the mean values

protection around the whole experimental area (Under-

of fuelwood production (Hinkelmann and Kempthorne,

wood, 2004). Only 25 trees species taken from the inter-

1994) with the help of the statistical package SPSS (v.

nal rows in each plot were used for analysis.

21.0). Least significant differences were calculated at 5%

-1

-1

At the second year, all branches were pruned from

probability level.

the lower third of the trees. Weed control and cleaning
was undertaken when required. Life-saving irrigation was

Results

provided during the first year of establishment to ensure
adequate survival of seedlings.

Survival
Survival of each species was evaluated at the end of each

Data collection

five vegetative periods. Results indicated that except for

Data collection on growth parameters were realized

E. tereticornis (53.0%) and E. crebra (61.8%) all other

according to Foroughbakhch, Hernández-Piñero and

species showed a minimum of 75% survivorship at age 20

Carrillo-Parra (2014) by measuring the following vari-

years (Fig. 1). E. microtheca and E. camaldulensis were

ables: survival, height increment, basal diameter and fuel-

the most suitable of the established species, with 86% to

wood volume (V). Crown surface area (C) was also

88% survival respectively. The capacity for ready estab-

determined (Mueller-Dombois and Ellinberg 1974). Mea-

lishment confers to both species their aggressive charac-

suring of these parameters (except fuelwood volume) was

teristics in the invasion of pastures and fallow land.

registered every five years since 1995. The fuelwood vol-

Furthermore, some non-native species of Eucalyptus, such

ume was determined at 15 and 20 years after plantation.

as E. camaldulensis and E. microtheca, have already

The volume of suitable commercial size for fuelwood or

replaced certain local species by the occurrence of natural
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Figure 1: Survival values (%) of five species of eucalyptus under planting conditions during a 20 year period.

regeneration within the experimental plots (Carstens,

and 15 years, and thereafter becoming slower than the

1987). Eucalyptus species play a negative role on the for-

other species.

age quantity and quality under trees.

Table 2 shows the results of the analysis of variance
on the height increase in different plant species accord-

Height and diameter increment

ingly to their ages at the time of measuring in different

Plant height and diameter increment values, along with

plots. Highly significant differences (P = 0.00) were

survival, are valid criteria to evaluate the development of

observed in species heights at different ages but no statis-

woody species for forestry programs and worthy indica-

tical differences were observed within or between plots (P

tors of the site conditions. However, they are also depen-

> 0.05).

dent on some other factors such as interspecific

E. camaldulensis with 1.08 m mean annual height

competition, standard density (spacing) and climatic con-

increment (mah) and 1.89 cm mean annual basal diameter

ditions. This latter factor seems to determine the growth

increment (mabd); E. tereticornis (0.94 m mah; 1.36 cm

and development of the studied species in northeastern

mabd) and E. microtheca (0.94 m mah; 1.65 cm mabd)

Mexico. In the present experiment the five selected species

showed a high growth potential from the moment of plan-

showed high variability in current annual increment (CAI)

tation but also, as other species, suffered height reductions

as much in height as in basal diameter during different

due to winter frosts in 1985 (-8 °C) and 1989 (-5 °C).

time periods (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). Most species had a rather

However, their susceptibility to low temperatures does

constant increment in mean tree height and diameter. One

not limit their use as a forest tree in northeastern Mexico.

reason for the continuing increment is that the shorter and

Instead, their rapid regrowth makes them suitable for for-

most suppressed trees were gradually dying with a conse-

estry purposes.

quence that the resulting mean height and diameter

Based on the results of analysis of variance (Table 3),

increased, despite largest trees were growing in a lesser

basal diameter both between species and within plots

extent. The mean height and diameter of E. camaldulen-

were highly significant (P < 0.01) in different measure-

sis and E. tereticornis was developing faster between 10

ment dates. The significant difference within plots is most
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Figure 2: Current annual increment (CAI) in height (m) of five Eucalyptus species during different time periods.
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Figure 3: Current annual increment (CAI) in basal diameter (cm) of five Eucalyptus species growing in semiarid conditions.
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Table 2. Analysis of variance for height of plants at 10, 15 and 20 years old.
10 years
Source

Df

Species

4

Plots
Residual

Mean

15 years

F-Ratio

P-Value

Mean

51.46

163.15

<0.01

3

1.02

3.29

<0.05

491

0.31

Square

20 years

F-Ratio

P-Value

334.548

17.01

0.00

16.08

0.82

0.48

Square

Mean

F-Ratio

P-Value

1302.11

776.27

<0.01

3.57

2.14

<0.05

Square

19.66

1.67

Table 3. Analysis of variance for basal diameter of plants at 10, 15 and 20 years old.
10 years
Source

Df

Mean

Species

4

Plots
Residual

15 years

F-Ratio

P-Value

396.569

320.16

<0.001

3

22.02

17.78

<0.001

491

1.23

Square

Mean

20 years

F-Ratio

P-Value

Mean

969.35

524.51

<0.001

9.72

5.25

<0.01

Square

F-Ratio

P-Value

1692.23

86.71

<0.001

60.15

30.82

<0.001

Square

1.85

1.95

probably due to interspecific competition between plants

E. camaldulensis had by far the highest mean annual

of the same plot as a result of the high density of plants

increment (MAI) with a maximum of 1.2 m attained at 15

(1111 plants ha ), and the fact that the productive capac-

years of age maintaining it subsequently. Other species

ity of the forest area (the relationship between the domi-

showed a similar trend but with lower

nant height and age) was not homogeneous since the land

microtheca also had high

is used more for livestock than forestry.

years but decreasing thereafter. E. crebra and E. siderox-

-1

Eucalyptus crebra (0.79 m mah; 1.04 cm mabd) and E.

MAI

MAI

values. E.

values with 1.16 m at 15

ylon showed a different path with a slower

sideroxylon (0.63 m mah; 1.51 cm mabd) had low growth

young ages and the highest

rates compared with E. camaldulensis and E. microtheca

respectively at 15 years and 20 years.

MAI

MAI

during

of 0.86 m and 0.70 m

but higher than the natural vegetation (0.13 m - 0.24 m
mah; 0.2 m - 0.4 cm mabd). Diameter growth of E. camal-

Crown development

dulensis, E. tereticornis and, E. microtheca occurred con-

Since wood and firewood production is normally a func-

comitantly to the height growth, thus these species developed

tion of height and crown size it is more convenient that the

faster than other species during the first 15 years.

lateral branches grew faster than the central apex in mul-

Most species had a moderately constant increment

tipurpose trees. This growth habit gives rise to a broad

in mean tree height and diameter. One reason for the

dispersed canopy, especially in poor or dry sites (Ramovs

continuing increment is that the smallest and most sup-

and Roberts, 2003; Burley, 1980).

pressed trees of some species, such as E. crebra and E.

Larger mean crown area and crown length were

sideroxylon, were gradually dying with a consequent

observed in E. tereticornis (21.45 m 2 ± 2.24 m 2; 4.13 m)

mean diameter increase, although the largest trees were

and E. microtheca (19.60 m 2 ± 1.11 m 2; 3.31 m). The

growing less.

smaller mean crown area was presented in E. crebra
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(15.84 m 2 ± 0.4 m 2; 2.86 m). Thus, all the tree species,

Table 4. Crown projection of five Eucalyptus species (20 years

except E. crebra, established and performed suitably

after planting) in Mexico.

(Table 4).
Species

Eucalyptus tereticornis, E. microtheca and E. camal-

Crown
Diameter

dulensis demonstrated a good capacity for early crown

Density
Area

(ha-1)±SD

(m) ±SD

(m²)±SD

these species have heterogeneous growth rates, the growth

E. camaldulensis

3.88±0.36B

18.82±0.84C

of slow-growing trees may be inhibited by the aggressive

E. crebra

2.86±0.20E

15.84±0.40D 500 ± 102 C

crown expansion of faster-growing species in mixed

E. microtheca

3.31±0.55C

19.60±1.11B

710 ± 115 A

stands.

E. sideroxylon

3.02±0.18D

19.23±1.43B

430 ± 95 D

E. tereticornis

4.13±0.73A

21.45±2.24A

610 ± 61 B

Mean ± S.E

3.44±0.30

18.99±0.75

590 ± 74

expansion in comparison to the E. crebra. However, if

Assays on the development and environmental
responses on selected tree species have commonly
accepted diverse criteria such as survivorship, growth in
height, crown diameter and projection of foliage cover,

700 ± 82 A

*S.D. = Standard Deviation. Values in columns with different superscripts differ
(p < 0.05).

and wood volume, which suggest that each species has
unique aspects of growth potential. Analysis of the relationship between variables helps to highlight these char-

Wood volume determination

acteristics. It is shown in table 5 the coefficient of

Data on volume growth indicated that under plantation con-

correlation (r) between crown, height and basal diameter

ditions, E. camaldulensis (2.93 m3 ha-1 yr-1), E. tereticornis

after fifteen and twenty years of establishment. Eucalyp-

(2.71 m3 ha-1 yr-1) and E. microtheca (2.60 m3 ha-1 yr-1)

tus camaldulensis (r = 0.78-0.83), E. sideroxylon (r =

demonstrated a relative high production both per hectare

0.83-0.88) and E. tereticornis(r = 0.72-0.84) showed a

and per tree, with a population density between 610 trees

high correlation between crown, height and basal diam-

ha-1 and 700 trees ha-1 (Table 6).

eter for both growth periods which confirm their great

Based on stem volume tree-1 E. sideroxylon produced

potential for biomass production in the field and else-

only 0.0816 m3 throughout the period 1985-2005, a quan-

where. This is the result of their rapid growth in basal

tity similar than E. camaldulensis (0.0836 m3) and E. ter-

diameter in correlation with their rapid crown expan-

eticornis (0.0888 m3) but higher than the quantity

sion, as obtained by Djogo (2001).

produced by any native woody tree, which varied from

Table 5. Coefficient of correlation(r) of five Eucalyptus species calculated between crown area, height and basal diameter after fifteen
and twenty years of establishment in northeastern Mexico.
Species

Between crown and BD

Between Crown and Height

15 yr.

P value

20 Yr.

P value

15 Yr.

P value

20 Yr.

P value

Eucalyptus camaldulensis

0.78

0.012

0.83

0.008

0.81

0.004

0.80

0.010

Eucalyptus crebra

0.71

0.024

0.74

0.031

0.73

0.029

0.76

0.026

Eucalyptus microtheca

0.57

0.058

0.74

0.015

0.70

0.033

0.77

0.019

Eucalyptus sideroxylon

0.71

0.009

0.77

0.005

0.83

0.008

0.90

0.001

Eucalyptus tereticornis

0.73

0.010

0.85

0.003

0.78

0.009

0.82

0.002
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Table 6. Wood volume production and current annual volume

and development of herbaceous and native plants. Thus, it

increment (CAVI) of five eucalyptus trees at age 15 and 20 in the

is important to search for native species with a high toler-

semiarid regions of Mexico.

ance to the allelopathic effects of Eucalyptus (Sasikumar,
Vijayalakshmi and Parthiban, 2001).

wood volume (m3) per ha
Species

15 years age

E. camaldulensis 58.55±0.86A

CAVI

The stand density values varied as the trees matured

20 years

m3 ha-1 year-1

age

among species (from 430 trees ha-1 for E. sideroxylon to

(20 years age)

73.19 ± 1.0 A

2.9275

710 trees ha-1 for E. microtheca). The high initial plant
density (1111 trees ha-1) notably influenced the growth in

E. tereticornis

54.15±1.32B

67.71 ± 1.8 B

2.7075

E. microtheca

51.91±1.02C

64.88 ± 0.9B

2.5955

development (1-3 years). Faulty plantation, defoliation by

E. sideroxylon

35.12±0.46D

43.91 ± 0.7 C

1.7560

ants combined with browsing by jack rabbits (Lepus cali-

30.45±0.30E 38.06 ± 1.3 D

1.5225

fornicus), summer droughts, and winter frosts were

E. crebra

height and diameter of all species during the first stage of

*S.D. = Standard Deviation; Values in columns with different superscripts differ
(p < 0.05).

observed factors that seem to contribute importantly to
the initial mortality rate. Despite most of the species
employed in this study usually developed a broad disperse
crown when mature, growth in tree diameter was mainly

-1

0.0103 m plant for Acacia schaffneri to 0.0207m plant

affected by the stocking density in the early development.

for Prosopis laevigata according to Foroughbakhch et al.

At early stages crown competition did not develop yet in

(2012).

the plantation, although competition at the rhizosphere

3

-1

3

The results indicate that the wood volume output,

might have been intense. According to Soares and Tomé

even in early stages, is high for most of the studied species

(2001, 2002), the initial stocking of some plantations ( >

compared to E. crebra. Thus, a fast initial growth in height

1100 stems ha–1) have been considered excessive since in

and diameter is occurring in these species. It must also be

silvicultural management less than 700 plants ha-1 for

mentioned that both planting density and survival clearly

plantation of eucalyptus is recommended.

influence the volume and productivity of the stands.

Stem basal growth also differed among species at all age
intervals. E. camaldulensis (1.99 cm year-1 ± 0.5 cm year-1)

Discussion

followed by E. microtheca (1.63 cm year-1 ± 0 .8 cm year-1)

Eucalyptus plantations are easily established and fast

had the greatest stem girth at the ages of 15 years and 20

growing, and can be highly profitable, even in semiarid

years, and both tree species were significantly superior to

areas that are traditionally poor in timber production.

the rest of the tree species. On the contrary, among the

However, there are also negative environmental impacts

five eucalyptus species tested, E. crebra (1.03 cm year-1 ±

(hydric and allelopathic) in planting Eucalyptus, such as

0.3 cm year-1) had the thinner stems. These results were in

loss of biodiversity in the understory and soil degradation

accordance to Borough, Incoll, May and Bird (1984) who

(Forrester, Bauhus, Cowie and Vanclay, 2006; Gareca,

indicated a mean basal diameter of 26.5 cm and a mean

Martinez, Bustamante, Aguirre and Siles, 2007; Wang,

basal area of 40.9 m 2 ha−1 for a nearly 29 year old untinned

Lencinas, Friedman, Wang and Qiu, 2010). According to

E. grandis stand in an experiment in New South Wales,

Zhang and Fu (2009), there are four ecological processes

Australia.

by which allelopathic chemicals are released into the envi-

The results of this study indicate that the main fac-

ronment, namely volatilization, leaching, foliage litter

tors affecting stand development of the eucalypt planta-

decomposition and root exudation. In our experiment the

tions are the length of drought periods (during December

last two phenomena negatively affected the establishment

to March and August to September), soil type and low
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temperature (up to -3 °C in February 1988 and March

rates of 35 m3 ha-1 year-1 for E. grandis; 21.5 m3 ha-1 year-1

1995). These findings are consistent with those of other

for E. camaldulensis in tropical zones (FAO, 2003).

studies carried out in Australia by Cromer (1996) and in

Heiseke and Foroughbakhch (1985) have registered values

Portugal by Fabião at al. (1995) stating that tree growth is

of wood production less than 1 m3 ha-1 year-1 in thorn-

mainly limited by the availability of water, being nutrient

scrub from the same area of the eucalyptus plantation.

availability an additional factor. In the present study, the

Thus, the eucalypt species planted in northeast Mexico

unsatisfactory productivity of the plantations in the early

showed growth rates substantially higher than natural

stage of establishment (comparing to the tropical eucalyp-

vegetation. However, the annual growth rates shown in

tus trees) can therefore be explained by the length of the

our study (1.5-3 m3 ha-1year-1) are far below the growth

drought period in winter and early spring and the low

rate of eucalyptus trees in their natural range in Australia

temperatures and frost in winter.

(13.5 m3 ha-1 year-1), as recorded by Zobel, Van Wyk and

Rathert and Werasopon (1993) found that environ-

Stahl (1987) and Burgess (1987).

mental conditions such as soil characteristics, rainfall and

The studied species are adapted from summer and

altitude are very influential to growth. The maximum

fall rains to uniform rainfall year round, with E. microth-

growth observed in E. camaldulensis and the minimum

eca being mostly of summer rainfall type and E. camald-

growth in E. crebra in terms of height and stem girth may

ulensis of mostly uniform to fall-winter rainfall type.

be due to their inherent fast and slow growing habits

Besides, E. camaldulensis tolerates more drought than E.

respectively. In fact, the lower height in E. sideroxylon

crebra and E. sideroxylon (Swain and Gardner, 2004).

and E. crebra may be due to insect (ants) and jack rabbit

According to our results, the current annual volume

attacks since the plantation was heavily infested during

increment of E. camaldulensis reached its maximum at

the first two years of the experiment.

around 20 years of age and subsequently remained high.

The wood and fence production situation in devel-

Most of the other eucalyptus species showed similar

oping countries can be improved by the planting of more

trends. Our results for E. camaldulensis and E. tereticor-

trees and better management of existing forest resources

nis suggest a rotation between 20 years and 25 years. FAO

(Semana, Bawagan, Sirimban and Mendoza, 1977). In

(2003) considered 12 years - 15 years is suitable for E.

semi-arid zones fuelwood planting may use native and

camaldulensis in tropical zones.

non-native species with multiples trunks or wood that
warps or splits as it dries. Thus, eucalyptus species may

Conclusions

prove satisfactory for village fuelwood, posts and tim-

Field observations and experimental plantation during the

ber, if it grows fast and produces a dense wood that

past two decades of five introduced eucalyptus species in

burns with intense heat, according to Dávalos and Bárce-

semiarid zones of Mexico has shown that most of these

nas (1999).

species are well suited to the edaphic and climatic condi-

E. camaldulensis (3 m3 ha-1 year-1), E. tereticornis

tions of the region. However, biotic and abiotic factors

(2.8 m ha year ) and E. microtheca (2.6 m ha year )

influence in the survival of trees in plantations, especially

have the relatively high-volume growth in comparison to

during the first year. Height, crown extension, basal

E. sideroxylon (1.8 m

year ) and E. crebra

diameter and wood volume production performed differ-

(1.5 m ha year ). These species grew relatively fast at

ently among the species during the term of experimenta-

young ages, and it continued growing for the whole 20

tion. E. camaldulensis, E. tereticornis and E. microtheca

year period. These results for wood volume are far below

showed high output values in growth and production

those results obtained by FAO (2006) on the planted for-

under the climatic conditions prevailing in the semiarid

est database (PFDB) with maximum mean annual growth

regions of Mexico, although in a lesser extent than in

3

3

-1

-1

-1

3

3

ha

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1
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their native Australia. Thus, to release pressure on the cul-

Bustillos-Herrera, J. A., Valdez, J. R., Aldrete, A. and González,

tural exploitation of wild and native forest vegetation,

M. (2007). Aptitud de terrenos para plantaciones de euca-

plantations of these introduced species in unprotected

lipto (Eucaliptus grandis hill ex maiden): definición

degraded areas might be an alternative production system

mediante el proceso de análisis jerarquizado y SIG. Agro-

for the local people, which constitute an important poten-

ciencia, 41, 787-796.

tial for high fuelwood yield and sustainable forestry activity in the region for long term periods.

Caparrós, A, Cerdá, E., Ovando, P. and Campos, P. (2010).
Carbon sequestration with reforestations and biodiversity-scenic values. Environmental and Resource Econo-
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